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LETTER
TO THE HONOURABLE

THOMAS ERSKINE,

^ e?^. ^c. &c.

s i R,

C A ^'^^^ ^^^ many able dlfcuffions

o JTjL that have been pubUfhed on the

fubjc6t of libels, by men diftinguiihed as

well for their profeffional talents as their

love of liberty, it may feem a work of

fupererogation in me, to add to their

number. But as, in my opinion, the

writers and fpeakers, on both fides the

queftion, have drawn in oppofite direc-

tions, and avoided the medium, by which

each would have come to the point, I

B know
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know of no opportunity more favorable

than the prefent, to fix the public atten-

tion on what appears to me, after mature

confidcration, to be every way fophif-

tical, deceptive and fallacious, in regard

to the dodrine of libels.

And, Sir, favorable as this opportunity

is, I feel a pride and a pleafure, that

from the firmnefs of your condu(fl, as

Counfel for the Dean of St. Afaph, in

a profecution againll him for the pub-

lication of a fuppofed libel, a field has

been opened, in which the unprejudiced

and unfhackled may dare to range, un-

awed by authority, and without the

fear of reproach or danger. For you

have ftedfaflly oppofed the folly of the

conftru(3:ion of a libel, and rendered it

additionally ridiculous.

I am old enough in the profeflion to re-

collect, with a mixture of pleafure and

pain, almofl every thing that was faid in

the cafes of Wilkes, Woodfall, Almon, and

Home ;
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Home ', and though it would be an inde-

cency which I fhould be very forry to be

fufpedted of, were 1 to arraign the argu-

ments that were maintained by Counfel

againft thofe defendants, I cannot help

declaring, that it is not their joining in

the practice of a court, which only re-

verberates their words, the former be-

coming the eccho of the latter, that can

defeat their opponents, or make that

practice fhamelefs, in the minds of a free

and enlightened people. However falla-

cious the dodrine of libels may intrinfi-

cally be, w^hen examined with care and

precifion, thofe Counfel whofe duty it

has been to do the moft in their power

for their profecuting clients, are uncen-

furable for having argued agreeably to

modern maxims, laid down by the cri-

minal court.

But, regardlefs of their conduct in the

cafe of a libel, I mean to unravel the in-

glorious fyftem which has fo long pre-

vailed, and in an Addrefs to a Gejitlenrap,

B 2 vvho
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who has made himfelf fo great a mafter

of the queftion arifing out of it, as you

have done, to offer the Public the heft

pidure the fubje6l affords, of the defor-

mity of that law logic, which, though

high-founding and technical, difgraces

our freedom, and affrights our under-

landings.

The do6lrine of libels was firff prac-

ticed among us in that accurfed court,

the Star Chamber, grounded on the prin-

ciples of the imperial, or more properly

called the ilavifh law. Nothing appears

of it in our books, beyond the days of

Elizabeth, and Sir Edward Coke; but

enough is fince to be found in them, down

to the trial of the Dean of St. Afaph, to

glut the patience of the moft moderate

reader, and ficken him with the effe<fts.

Although, in fome few inftances. Judges

have differed in opinion upon it, fome

contending that proof fhould be given of

the Jaifity and malice of the writing, and

publi(i:iii]g.
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publiflHiig, before the writer, or pub-

liflier, can be found guilty ; others that

fuch proof is unneceffary, they have uni-

formly agreed, that the criminality of a

libel is exclufively in the judgment of the

law. In the cafe of the Seven Bishops,

Judge Powell contended for the former,

againft three of his companions ; and

Judge Holt always, when trying a libel,

is faid to have aiked the defendant,

whether he could prove the truth of

what he had written. The truth, there-

fore, of the writing, and the innocence of

the writer, were conlidered by thofe

Judges as an anfwer to the charge, of

which a defendant was then entitled to

an acquittal. But fubfequent Judges

have held the contrary, inafmuch that

when a Jury have, from evidence and coji-

*vicIion, been difpofed to find neither ma^

lice nor falfity in the writing publiilied,

they have been told from the Bench, that

they had nothing to do with that ; for

that they were only to find the facl of

writing, or publilhing. Many a man
has
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has confcquently been found guilty of a

libel, though innocent of a crime, the

language of the verdict being different to

the Jury's meaning, that is to fay, that

the defendant malicioujly and feditionjly

wrote or pubHihed a certainy^i^, 'wicked

and fcandalous libel againft the peace, &c.

In this w?v law and fa6l were divided,

though infeparably blended together, as

no fact of publiQiing what is not falfe or

inaliciousy with an evil intent, can be

illegal or criminal, except in the judg-

ment of the law, which interdicfts a Jury

from trying the truth, or falfity, or evil

tendency of the writing charged to be a

libel, to which the defendant's plea of

not guilty, is folely directed, and not to

the fa61: of writing or publifhing, which

he is ready to admit on his trial, without

giving the Jury the trouble of finding it

for him (of which more hereafter.)

This feparation of the law from tlie

fact, and the refervation of the former

for the iud7ment of the criminal court,

with.
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with, or without a fpecial verdiifl, has

long been a convenience to the prevailing

Government, to the injury of innocence,

and in contempt of truth, with all that

fpeculative knowledge which is calcu-

lated to open the minds of men, and pave

a way to reformation ; but, thank God,

violent as this aflumption of power is,

and terrific as it is intended to be, we
have not wanted intrepidity to rilTc its

execution, before Juries who have been

wife enough to prevent it, by finding the

beft and trueft of all fa<5ls, Not Guilty,

in a cafe where no guilt was to be found.

The modern dodlrine of libels might

have been, in a degree, accountable for

in perilous times, while the Judges were

dependant. A love of their office, its

honors and emoluments ; a reigning in

fear inflead of the hearts of the people,

might have made them to incline in favor

of a court and adminiftration. But that

fmce their independance, and thegloiious

fecurity the Revolution eftablifhed, they

C /liould
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fliould continue to do (o, is alike obfllnatcr

and fhocking.

As if the p-erogative of referving the

law on hbel, or no libel, were matured

into a certainty, and never to be altered^

we find it laid down in our moft modern

law-books, that with refpedt to its eiTence,

it is immaterial whether it be tru^ orfalfe^

it being the protjocation^ and not x\\tfal^

Jity of it, that makes it criminal, as tend-

ing to a breach of the peace * ; but as I

have nc^^er been accuftomed to take any-

thing upon credit, on the authority of

great names, however fpecious their argu-

ments, I have confidered the fubjedt in

a very different way; Unlike thofe

readers who dip into law-books, and are

governed by every thing they read in

them, I have never doubted, that if the

dodtrinc of libels were to be folemniy

attacked, it would be impoffible to fup-

port it.

On
• It is among the errors in that admirable book by Sir

W. Blackilone, that a libel is fupported with great ingc-

nuit)'j though contrary to the fpirit of juftice.
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On all fides, and according to all our

profefllonal breviaries, a libel is defined

to be, any writing of an immoral or illegal

tendency to break the peace. The word

libel is only applicable to what tends ro

do this, which is the reafon alfigned

by the deluded admirers of the ujodern

do6:rine, for making it immiiterial whe-

ther it be true or falfe. Accordingly,

when the writing, or publi(hing, is proved,

the criminal court pronounce its guiit.

Now, it requires no uncommon degree

of human fagacity to (liew, even under

the commonly receiv^^d definition of a

libel, that it is never proved to be fo on

the trial, agreeably to the fpint of the

definition itfelf. This is folely left to

the criminal court, who are Judges and

Jury alfo upon it j and how, at befl, any

thing can be criminal that only tends, and

that by mere difcrettGna^y con/lru6lion, to

a breach of the pi ace, I own I could

never conceive. No lawyer !n his fenTcs,

I believe, has yet, by any fubtle refine-

C 2 nients.
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ments, deemed mere authorfliip to be an

actual breach of the peace 5 and if he

think it tends \.o it, from any fuppofed

provocation, it is furprizing we have not

more proiecutions for libels than we

have, as Icarce a day paiTes but the prefs

is delivered of what, perhaps, in fome

la^vyer's brain or other, may be deemed

a provocation^ and, of courfe, a tendency

to break the peace, and ultimately a libel.

The fa6l is, that mere authorfliip, or

publication, is only adtionabie in a civil

fenfe, between man and man, when fcan-

dal and defamation are the confequences.

Here is a wrong and an injury actually

done, without force ; without a breach

of the peace, or even any other tendency

to break it, than what, under the idea of

'provocation i whether the words be true

or falfe, would make it criminal and

libellous, as well as fcandalous and de-

famatory. The old common law knew

of no remedy for flander, or a libel, but

a civil one, by fpecial acftion for damages,

to be found by a Jury. A public libel

was
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was a non- entity, and it was not till

Richard the Second's time, that the de-

famation of Peers and great men was

punifhable by Statute. Before then, no

mere Vv'ords were actionable, unlefs ac-

companied with lome fpecial damage;

and after a public libel came into rafiiion.

Lord Coke bimfell tells us, that founder

is no breach of the bono gefiu. Ti-ou^h;

favs he, it be a mediate provocation tor a

breach of the peace, it is noiummediately

fo, like a challenge. The fame great

authority allures us further, that jcaition

cannot be committed -by words^ but by

fomiC violent acl. Therefore, unlels the

people lubmit to any men, or any mea-

fures, to a degree of pailive obedience,

the reigning notions of libels muil appear

to them arbitrary and oppreflive.

With refpet^t to private fcp.ndal, the

fame is very properly puniOiable by da-

mages ; becaule, in a fettled ftate of Go-

vernment, unoer which every Iree man

lives by his credit and good mwiey no one

ou-ht
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ought to injure another by flanderous

words. We (hould appeal to judice for

every wrong done, and not hold the fcale

ourfelves, it being the very eflence of the

civil polity, that jufticc (hall be equally

dealt out, under the voice of the united

whole, an-d not that individuals (hall af-

fume it to themfelves, and vindicate

their injuries as in a ftate of uncivilized

nature. But though he exert a laudable

right of examining into the merit of Go-

vernment, or the goodnefs or badnefs of

its adminirtration, if he do it with de-

cency, humility and moderation, thip cafe

is widely different from the flander of a

private man. The Government of our

Country is in a variety of hands, and to

fpeak of it, however freely, if with a view

to preferve the conftitution, cannot be

criminal towards it, the Minifters, who

are the fervants of the public, having no

right to fue for punifhment, when they

have received no damage.

However,
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However, as the law is clear that truth

may be pleaded in bar to a civil a(£lion,

becaufe there is no defamation in it,

though it may tendj in its provocation,

to break the peace, for which it is then

thought to be an indictable offence, it

appears to me to be indifputable, any

where, but with criminal Judges, and

King's Counfel, adting as fuch, that the

truth of the writing Ihould be conclufive,

lince to truth alone do we owe the Revo-

lution, the prefent fettlement, and all that

is dear to us. If the old common-law

method of indlcling for a libel were, on

all occafions, to be adopted, and a Grand

Jury knew their duty, they would be

competent to judge whether any given

writing were deftrudive of the State's

v/elfare or not j and if alfo the mode of

proceeding by information, in the King's

Bench, filed by an Attorney General,

were entirely deftroyed, the confiitution

Vi^ould no longer be difgraced by it, and

every man would refort to a Grand Jnry,

as well to punifli a fuppofed libeller of

the Government, as of an individual.
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Unfortunately, upon the dilTolution

of the court of Star Chamber, wherein

informations were the ordinary engine,

the King s Bench revived their ufe, as the

cuftos morum of the nation ; but Sir Mat-

thew Hale, who preiidcd in the former

court, was no friend to them, becaufe he

knew the ill ufe that had been made of

them, by perQ:jitting the fubjedt to be

harraffed, whenever applied for, by re-

vengeful profecutors. Yet there ufe re-

mained, even after the Hat. Ch. I. fee. io>

which deftroyed that court, and until the

4 and :; vV. and M. itz. 1 8, when, to

foften the public clamors, it was enabled,

that the King's coroner {l"iould not file

any information, without exprefs dircdion

from the court of King's Bench, and that

everv ptofecutor, permitted to inform,

fhould give 20I. bail, to profecute with

etfeft, and pay cods, if defeated or non-

profs'd, unlefs the Judge fhould certify

fufficient caufe for profecuting. Soon

after the accefiion of King William, and

jiotwithllanding this a<51:> the Attorney

General
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General was at liberty, in all cafes

againjl the Kingt to file his information

ex officio. So that thefe proceedings,

one for offences againft the King, the

other between fubjecft and fubjed:, have

broken in upon the province of a Grand

Jury, and rendered their interference alto-

gether unnecefTary, under the flrange

idea that when the court was fiifficiently

affured that a man had committed an of-

fence, by the Attorney General, which

he fur^^efted ex mero inotti on the roll, or

by the Coroner, by its direcli^n, he was

juftly put upon his traverfe. The Attor-

ney General and Coroner, with the con-

currence of the court, thus became fepa-

lately a Grand Jury, in all criminal cafes

not capital, though diredly contrary to

Magna Charta, which fays, no man fhall

be adjudged but by his Peers. Sir Matthew

Hale informs us, that the moft regular

and fafe way, and confonant with Magna
Charta, is to profecute criminal cafes by

indidment, or prefentment of twelve men
Jworn : But Sir VV. Blackftone goes fur-

D ihcr.
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thcr, and referring to Hawkins, p. c. 120,

fays, as to thofe ofibnces in which infor-

mations were allowed, as well as indidt-

ments, fo long as they were confined to

this high jurirdi<5tion, and carried on in a

legal and regular courfe, in the King's

Bench, the fubjedt had noreafon to corr*-

plain. Certainly a fubjedl had no reafon

to complain of what was legal 2ind regular.

It is what is illegal and opprejjive^ that is

obnoxious, and ought to be annulled,

i'uch as informations ex officio, filed by an

Attorney General, who, paying no cofl:,

has it in his power, at any time, to harrafs

a man, by putting him to great expencc,

and then, for want of evidence, to enter

a nolli profequiy as was the cafe, by a cer-

tain Vice Chancellor of Oxford.

So fli'mfy is the word libel, that every

writing is charged to be one, in the in-

formation by ah Attorney General, and

the criminal judges claim the power to

decide, whether it be fo or not. The

trial, therefore, by a Jury, is only had

~->rlj for
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for form fake, fince, in reality, there is

no difference, whether they be impan-

nelled or not, the fadl of writing, or pub-

liihing, feldom or ever coming in quef-

tion, though proved on trial, out of mere

ceremony, as a ground for the criminal

court to determine, on the face of jhe

record, whether either be criminal, which

ca^ as well be done on a demurrer to the

information, in every cafe where the f«<5t-

of writing, or publilhing, is admitted.

But, after all the mifchief that has been

experienced by the dodrine of libels, and

informations r.v officio, it requires only to

look into the nature of each, to be fatisfied

that a Jury have a right to determine the

one, and that the other is unconltitu-

tional. We have already feen this, in

regard to the latter, and I now come to

confider the former, as well in a poiitive,

as a relative fenfe.

The common definition of a crime, I

take to be an a£i committed againfl lom6

D 2 known
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known law, or rule of right and wrong,

accompanied with a public or a private

injury, for which punifliment or redrefs

is prefcribed. Where there is no injury,

there is no crime. All offences are either

civil or criminal. The former between

individuals, the latter againft the Public.

Every injury between man and man, by

the fpirit of the common law, without

any fpeclfic defcription, has its remedy.

Every breach of public juftice is known

and limited, confequently, in every fuit

or profecution for an infradion of puhlic

or private juftice, the fadl complained of,

or indicted, is firfl defcribed, and then

applied as injurious or criminal, under

fome general or particular rule of law.

As the fpirit of the common law, or lex

terreZy redreffes every private injury, fo, in

virtue of the criminal code, a crime mud
be cominittedi before punifhment can be

lawfully pronounced. If, for example,

e libel were described to be a criminal

cBt cither by flatute, or known to be fo,

by antient cuftom, like the adof extortion,

which
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which is criminal by the common law, it

would then he punilliable. But the dif-

ficulty to be encountered is, how any

writing, or publlQiing, can be deemed fo,

in any fcnfe but a defamatory one, for

which damages may be recovered. Tho*

termed a libel, it is never pretended to

have broken the peac-e, but only that it

tendi to break it, yet we have long heard,

€X cathedra, that the crime of a libel, or

words written, or publifhed, is the fole

confideration of the law, though neither

the common law, ftatute law, or lex terrce^

has defcribed it criminal.

It is obvious then, that a man Is firfl

profecuted for a crime, f/«delcribed as

fuch by any pofithe rule, and when con-

vi£led of what he confcfled on his trial,

the writing, or pubiifiung, the law then,

and rot before, conitrues it criminal,

from its mere tendency to break the peace,

under particular averments j lb that every

ienckncy to break the peace, collecfted and

drawn from luch averments, is left to

the
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the connderatlon of the law. Undoubt-

edly, preventive juflice is of every kind

the moft to be admired, but though its

operation be very cenfurably negleded,

in all thofe cafes vi^here the magiftrate,

inftead of keeping a watchful eye on the

idle and vagrant fubjedt, according to the

fpirit of the law, eftablifhed as well for

the good of the able and impotent poor,

as the community at large, it is notorious

that fuch preventive juflice qannot take

place at all, in a cafe where there is np

guilt, or at moft, where the only guilt is

a tendency to break the peace, in the con-

flrudtion of the criminal Judge, who
confiders it, not jus difcere, but jus dare,

as a mifdemeanor, there being no overt

a(ft committed againfl Government, tq

conftitute it treafon, the higheft oiFence

in civil fociety j and becaufe there is no

ad:, that ideal creature of the criminal law,

a libeller, is punifl:ied for nothing, unlike

every other delinquent in mifdemeanors,

who are never punifhed but for fome adt

wilfully done.

Arfon,
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Arfon, for example, is an offence againfl

the poffeffion of another, by burning

down his property j but if a man burn his

own, fo as palpably to endanger his neigh-

bour's, the criminal intent is drawn from

the adt itfelf, and being unlawful, all its

confequences are the fame. It is other-

wife, if that property be fo fituated, that

fuch unlawful confequences cannot arife,

becaufe a man may do what he will with

his own, fo as he do not injure another.

Therefore, though it be not arfon to bura

one's own, the law clafles it among mif-

demeanors, when the lituation of it is

fuch, as the original burning of it, wii-

fuliyy may burn the property of another

near it, whether it do, or do not. Now,
here is an a<ft done to conftitutc it a mif-

demeanor j while a convided libeller has

done no a<fl whatever, but of writing, or

publifhing.

In a civil fenfe, an ajjaidt without a bat-

tery, is actionable \ but in criminal mat-

ters.
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ters, the peace mufl iirft be broken, or

in pofitive danger of bjing io, by folemn

dw//?, before the magiflrate can exa6t fe-

curity for keeping it, by way of preven*

tion ; and in the cafe of vagrancy, the

fulpecited vagrant cannot be deprived of

his liberty, unjefs, on his apprehenfion,

he be unable to give a lawful account of

his way of living. It Ihould feem, there-

fore, for a moment, that a Jury, not

being magitlrates, cannot try a tendency

to break the peace, becaufe they cannot

demand fccurity for keeping it. How
prepofleroiis then, does the do(flrine of

libels appear : Firlf, They are not knowri

to the common or ftatute law, nor pro-

hibited as ^Jpecifie crime. Second, Their

criminality, v^-hich confifls only in tey2^

dsncy/is the fole confideration of the law.

Thirdy The law, in conlidering them

thus criminal, punifhes a man for what

he has not done, namely, an acl of open

violence. Fourth, If the Jury confider

xhtit tendt'ney to break the peace, ills not,

within their province. And laftly, If

they
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they do not confider the writing pub-

lidied as harmlefsy they, under all the

averments, Igave a man to the mercv of

the criminal court. For by finding only

the faft of writing, or publifhing, they

find him guilty of what is not criminal,

and he is punill:ied in return, notwith-

fianding the trath of his plea of not

guilty, which goes wholly to the crimi-

nal charges in the indictment, and not to

the fact of writing, or publilhing. ,.

If, neverthelefs, it be afked, what a

Jury fliould confider and find, in a cafe of

this fort, I fliould anfwer, that if upon

a full review of the writing, they iliould

be of opinion it is well intended, and that

it contains nothing infamous^ falfe, mali^

cioiis, or fcandalous, they fliouId find not

guilty, without any confideration on the

tatdency to break the peace, or .other wife.

Their general verdict of not guilty,

acquits the defendant of the charge

indi^fted, that is to fay, that he did not

write, or publiih, any thing Jalfely, ma-

E liciQufiy,
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licioujly, or again (l the peace, notwith-

flanding the averments may charge the

contrary. If they have a right to find a

general verdi6l (and there is no law to the

contrary) a verdid: of not guilty, ineaiis

that the defendant did not write, or pub-

lifli, with an evil intent, or the intent

ftated in the indidlment, which, on the

contrary, being entirely before them for

trial, if they find him guilty, they find

him criminal, in manner and form as

charged j and it is not in the pov»'er of

the King's Bench afterwards to determine

him to be otherwife, becaufe the deter-

mination of the Jury is full andconclufive.

It finds the fad and crime, fuch as it is,

namely, a malicious and fcandalous falfe-

hood, written andpublifhed with an evil

tinent, which can never be proved by wit-

nefles. Facts only are admitted to be

proved, and the Judge and Jury are from

thofe fads to determine, with what inten-

tion they committed. But as my Lord

Hardwicke faid, in 1736, on a certain fmug-

gling bill, no Judge or Jury can ever, by

our
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€ur laws, fiippofe, much lefs determine,

that an adtion, innocent and indifferent in

itfclf, was attended with a criminal or

malicious intention. One of the gre^t

barriers for the liberty of the people is,

that every man is prefumed innocent, till

the contrary appear by fome open ail of

his own, and that aift muft be in itfelf

unlawful, and of fuch a nature, that no

innocent conftruclion can be put upon it.

In our laws, we have no fuch thing as a

crime by implication, from whence, as

the guilt of a libel is wholly implied,

under the confideration of mere tendency

to break the peace, \vl:ere the thing itfelf

is innocent and indifferent, a writing, un-

Icfs falfe, malicious, and mifciiicvous, is

pnxrime at all.

In an a£lion for words, it is pcflible a

jury may find for tlie plaintiff, with da-

mages, and that their verdict rtiall not be

good, becaufe the words, by law, may

not be adtlonable. Here the law conu-

ders the injury, wh.ile crimes are, or ought

E 2 to
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to be marked out, Co tliat the lav/ fiiould

accompany the fad^, and go to a Jury,

who, in all cafes, civil as well as criminal,

have an inherent right to find a fp.cial

Terdia:. if they pleafe, whenever they

doiibt that the fa6t and law do not cor-

refpond. The matter inifTue is, whether

a defendant is, or is noi:£;uilty, in manner

and form as he is indided, and this the

Jury are fworn to try. But when it is of

fuch a nature, as no adion, indictment,

or information, will lie for it fingly, and

it is worked up, by aggravations ^ info a

crime, fuch as, a paper was written, or

publifhed, with intent to raife tumult,

which is never aflcrted to have broken^

but only to be againfl the peace, then

fome overt ad: fhould be proved, other-

wife the Jury are bound to find the de-

fendant not guilty **.

Mr. Bearcroft, that honeft and candid

lawyer, whcfe condud, in the caufe

againft

• See Mr. Hawles' Treatife en the Duty of Petty-

Juries. J

,
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^gainfl: the Dean, as on every other occa-

fioo, does him honour, laid almort: as

muG^i aS this in declaring, v-'hile fiievving

caiife 'againft a new trial, that the Jury

had 1' right to find a general verdisft. If

they have, and no one, in propriety of

fpeech, cnn deny it, the implication is,

that by finding not guilty, they blend law

and fai5t together, and fay the defendant

is innocent of all the criminal part of the

charge. They deny the guilt, though the

iadt of pubhlhing be provedy which they

would not do, but in a cafe where no crime

is committed. By finding a general ver-

dict of not guilty, they do no more than

what Mr. Bearcroft, and Mr. Juftice

Willes alter him, faid they had a right to

do, notvvithilanding the former gentle-

ma nj on the Dean's trial, urged, by a kind

of contradiction, that the law and fact

were difiind: in a liSel, as much lo as on

the trial of an ejectment, where he jullly

infianced, that a jury had nothing to do

with the operation of a fine, in the de-

duflipn of a title. An ejedmcnt is a

trelpafs.
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trefpafs, and not a crime. On the trial

of all civil injuries, a Jury have only to

find the wrong, and give damages for it

;

but on the trial of all crimes, they are to

find them committed, or acquit the de-

fendants. Every crime is a fact, and every

day's experience convinces us, that for

new crimes, of human infritution, a Jury

are often obliged to find fpecially, btcaufe

a doubt is frarfed to them by the criminal

Judge, whether the fads proved amount

to the crime prohibited by law, which is

then free to confider how far they do, or

do net, independent of the Jury, who

difcharge their confciences by finding the

facts proved only.

I flatter myfelf, I need (zy no more, in

proof that a Jury have a right to confider

the inuendos and averments, and deter-

mine, libel or no libel, on a general ver-

dict, as much fo as they have to find ho-

micide murder, where the z«/t/7/ to kill

is manifeited to them by fome adt ; and

tills right ought never to be given up, but

vviih cur lateu breath.
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Let what will be faid to the contrary,

I am too intractable to think that the

queflion of libel, under every inuendo

and averment, does not wholly remain

with the Jury, who are entitled to judge

whether a paper be refpecfjul, innocent^

candidy decent, inJiruBive, true, and conjii-

tutionaly however fpeculative, independent

of any con{lrud:ive tendency to break the

peace, which, for reafons already given,

is no crime at all, notwithftanding what

any criminal Judge may otherwife fay,

who, I am forry to think, is too ready to

warp and twifl the plain letter of the law,

to accommodate it to the inclination of

every public profecutor, inflead of dif-

penfing juftice, regardlefs of party or

politics.

Judges are bound, by oath, to deter-

mine according to the blown lavjs and

ancient cufloms of the realm, praciifed

time hmnemoriaU but no law or cuftom

exifts, that conftltutes a li>cl criminal.

It is a badge of flavery, and a creature

of
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of a Judge's difcretlon, which is little

fhort of tyraiuiy. As fuch, it is devoutly

to be wi(hed that Juries would always

exert their acknovv-ledged right of finding

a general verdid: of not guilty, where no

crime appears, and that Parliament would

interpofe its authority, to deflroy infor-

Hiations ex officio, -as it did on the niif-

fcafance of two Chief Juftices (Keeling

and Scroggs *) the one for refufing a

verdi(ft of man (laughter, on a trial for

murder, given becaufe there was no ma-

ike prepenje pr:"i:ed, the other for dif-

charging a Grand Jury, before they had

done tiieir bufmefs. Parliament voted

the conduce of ihefe men illegal, as it

likewjfe did, in the cafe of one Tophaai,

a fervar.t of the Houfe of Commons,

whofe plea, that he aded by their order,

had been over- ruled; and having inter-

pofed thus, in caies where the kno'u^n law

was infringed by the Judges, they are

loudly called upon to cure the evil of in-

formations ex officio^ by their entire de-»

fi:r«(5lion.

* See Parliamentary Debate', 166O.
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But, anxious as I am to fee an event

of this kind take place, I would by no

means have it undcrftood, that though I

think all free enquiry (liould be encou-

raged, in politics, as well as very other

branch of knowledge, Government fhouid

not be fecured againft its licentiou fnefs.

Were any Duke's brother, for inftance, to

write and publifli a pamphlet, fctting

forth, that the Houfe of Hanover were

ufurpers of the Crown of Great Britain,

and were enemies to Church and State,

as by law efl:abli{hed, fo as immediately

to call forth the people to arms, in favor

of a pretender. Or if any Ex-Minifter,

from principle, revenge, or difappoint-

ment, (hould be rafti enough to circulate,

by means of the prefs, that the cxifting

Government were an infult to the com-

mon fcnfe of freemen, and a vioLition of

all the rules of public right, as referved in

the great plan of the Englifli conftitu-

tion—I fav, if a leading charafter were

to write and publiQi any thing fo inflam-

matory in itfelf, as to induce a tumult,

F and
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and an open oppofition to all good order,

peace, and comtnon fafety, the falfity and

malice of it would be Co palpable, on the

firft bluih, as tried by the true principles

of the conftitution, and the Revolution,

that all who runs may read—and from

this falfity and malice, from fuch a cba-

racler, may proceed ails of downright

rebellion and treafon. But neither in the

Cafe of Wilkes, Wocdfall, Almon or

Home, did I perceive any thing had been

written, or publiihed, by any leading

chara<fler, fdlfdy or vialicioujlyy fo as imme-

diately to induce an inevitable infurrection.

The North Briton, to be fure, was an

attack upon a YJm^% fpeechy penned by a

Minifler, who felt the lafh of it, and re-

fented it. Junius' Letter was a bold piece

of declamation, containing too much

truth, butexprelTed with too much fami-

liarity. An Attorney General, therefore,

as a fort of guardian of the Royal honor,

flepped forward, armed with that bread:-

plate of hope, an information ex officio

y

and in the faying faiih of the law's exclu-

five
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five confideration, that fuch letter was a

libel, he brought the publiihers to t^-ial,

though without effedt, the Jury having

negatived the inuendos and averments in

the criminal charges, by finding guilty of

publifiiing only\ and as t(^ the fimple

advertifement for a fubfcription in tavor

of a few American orphans and widows,

though very provoking to thofe Minifters

who quitted their ports uith our l.,fs of

America, and an abundance of trealure

and blood, it neither drew the attention

of the people,' nor, of courie, tended to

do any public harm. The great miflaice

of men, in giviiig their opinions on Ubels,

arifes from a nice difcrimination of thele

particulars. Though fome writings and

publications maybe produ^flive of pub-

lic calamity, that no common reader can

mifunderftand tiicm, their falfi ty and

malice being lo confpicuous, it tc-.llov s

not that others, ini^.ocent and indiitcrci^t

in themfelves with the people, however

provoking to a MiniiUr, arc cquallv' re

prchenliblc, and 1 defy any n^an, tond as

F 2 he
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he may be of the commonly received

opinion of libels, to give an inrtance,

when any writing, or publication, pro*

duced, or was even likely, by a common
pofllbility, to produce tumult, difoider,

or violence, except in the apprebenjion of

thofe who found a ""ratification in the

profecution of the v^riter, or publifher.

The truth is, that nine times in ten, a

paper is only criminal in the apprehenfion

of the Minifter, or tb£ Attorney Gene-

ral, who, countenanced by the fupreme

criminal court, trufts in the convi(9"ion

of a man for writing, or publilhing it,

to puniih him for ftepping between the

governors and the governed, whofe fer-

vants they are, and making their condudl

known for what it really is, and not for

having, falfely cr malicioufly, aiarmicd

the public fear of danger. If nothing be

ever found fault with, nothing will ever

be amended. By the fame rule, if the

conduct of Miniflcrs fl.ould for ever pafs

Jub JilentiOy the acquiefcence of the peo-

ple will in time lull them into flavery.

To
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To their w;^.tchfulnefs, affifled by the

true friends of the conftitution, do we

owe a:l the blefiings of our prefcnt

liberty. Why then fliould an Attorney

General, or any enterprijcer in his fervors

to favor a party, contend, and there are

many, otherwifc able and ingenious men,

who do contend, that every paper, taken

up as a public libel, deferves the name

of criminal, from its mere, though re-

mote tendency to break the peace? As

no proof can poffibly be brought of this,

I could wifh never mere to hear any

Lawyer, young or old, talk of tendency

as aio evil, but that every one will be

honeft enough to own, that their can be

neither crime or mifdenieanor wltlioat

an 'aift, fuperinduced by an evil and wil-

ful intention. To guard gainlt the com-

milTjon of crimes, by making mankind

better by precept and example, is com"

menila^'le ; but to curb the liberty of the

humai intelkct, to limit human a6tions,

to retrain the hun^^. n thoughts from

being otherwife publilhed than by the

faculty
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faculty of fpeech, and to prevent the de-

velopement of our underftandings, for the

laudable purpofe of benefitting mankind,

in all thefciences of the difcovered world,

is infamous and defootic. Wifdom and

virtue are often drawn from error and

vice. But if the Magiftrate, thelMinif-

ter, or the Attorney General, are to be

the arbiters of our very thoughts, words,

and writings, as well as adlions, it were

high time to leave off thinking, and look

out for another fyftem of jure divino go-

vernment, and confider its Minifters per-

fedl and infalhble

At all events, I would have no Grand

Jury fuffer an inflammatory falfehood to

pafs, unfound by them, as a mifdemeanor

\wh.\ch. ought to bepuniflied. The line I

mean to draw is, that Judges fliall in no cafe

be left to their difcretion, but, in the mca-

fure of punifhment. Judge, Juror, and

Executioner, are characfters only confoli-

dated in a tyrant. Wretched, therefore,

niav
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may the people of England expe<fl to be,

if ever they fuffer theoifelves to be de-

prived of the right of finding, by a gene-

ral verdict, as jurors, the guilt, that is,

the criminality or innocence of any

paper, profecuted under the ufurped title

of a crime. The Houfe of Commons
is the place where their complaints

fhould be made againfl informations ex

officioy which, though a motion in it to

abolifh them in 1766, ^vas negatived,

may fooner or later be brought to a i^tn(e.

of annihilating them, left injuries of a

greater magnitude fhould fuccccd the

frequency of their ufc.

And now. Sir, having held up the

deformity, as well of the doctrine of

libels, as of informations ex officio^ which

I hope time will corredt, give me leave

to congratulate you on the fuccefs of

your laudable zeal, and profefTional ex-

ertions, in the caufo of the Dean. They
have brought forth a facl of fome im-

portance.
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portancc, in a declaration from the cri-

minal feat of juflice, and from the lips

cf a King's Coanfel, ading in favor of a

criminal profecution, that a Jury, on the

trial of a libel, have a right to find a

general verdifl, which, I am of opinion,

is as much as to fay, if they acquit a

defendant, they have a right fo to do,

although the fa(ft of writing, or publifli-

ins:, be on &11 fides admitted.

I am. Sir,

Your moH: obedient fervant,

iM. 1) A W E S.

2.gth Noi:cmSer, 1784.

ERRATA.
'

Pao-c 10 line 12 for c;; the read cr.

14 10 for ij^ exert read cx-'^.

ib. — 1 3 for if be do read we»
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ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

A new edition of Shakspeare, and an edition of fo fingular a form as the

prcfcnt, in which all his plays are comprehended in one volume, will, perhaps,

appear furprifing to many readers; but, upon a little refleflion, their furprifc

will, the Editor doubts not, be converted into approbation.

IVIuch as Shakspeare has been read of late years, and largely as the admi-
ration and ftudv of him have been extended, there is ftill a numerous clafs of men
to whom he is imperfeclly known. Many of the middling and lower ranks of

the inhabitants of this country are either not acquainted with him at all, excepting

by name, or have only feen a few of his plays, which have accidentally fallen

in their way. It is to fupply the wants of thefe perfons that the prefent Edition

is principally undertaken; and it cannot fail of bccomina: to them a perpetual

fource of entertainment and inftrutuon That they ^i'.l derive the higheft

entertainment from it, no one can deny ; for it does not require any extraordinary

dergee of knowledge or education to enter into the general fpirit of Shakspeare.
The paiTions he dtfcribes are the palhons which arc felt by every human being;

and his wit a:id humour arc not local, or confined to the cuftoms of a particular

age, but are fuch as will give plealure at all times, and 10 men of all lanks, fronx

the highell to the lowcft.

But
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But the inftruftion that may be drawn from Shakspeare is equal to the

enttrtaininent which his wiitings afford. He is the greateft mafter of human
nature, and of human life, that, perhaps, ever cxiJlcd ; fo that wc cannot perufe

his works without having our undcrflandings confiderably enlarged. Befides

this, he abounds in occafional maxims and rcflc6^ions, which arc calculated to

make a deep imprcffion upon the mind. Tliere is fcarcely any circumllance in

the common occurrences of the world, on which fomcthing may not be found
peculiarly applicable in SHAKSPEARE; and at the fame time, better exprefTed

than in any other autlior. To promote, therefore, knowledge of him, is to con-

tribute to the general improvement.

Nor is the utility of the prefent publication confined to perfons of the rank

already defcribed; it will be found ferviceabJe to thofe whofe fituations in life

have enabled them to purchafe lU the expenfive editions of our great draruaiift.

The book now oflTcred to the public may commodioully be taken into a coach

or poll chaife, for amufement in a journey ; or if a company of gentlemen fhould

happen, in converfation, to mention Shakspeare, or to difpute concerning any
particular pall'age, a volume, containing the whole of his plays may, with great

convenience be fetched by a fervant out of a library or clofet. In fhort, anv

particular paffage may, at all times, and with eafc, be recurred to. It is a

compendium, not an abridgement, of the nobleft of our poets, and a library

in a fmgle volume.

The Editor hath endeavoured to give all the perfeclion to this work which

the nature of it can admit. The account of his life, which is taken from Rowe,
and his laft will, in reality, comprehend almoft every thing that is known with

regard to the perfonal hiftory of Shakspeare. The anxious refearches of

his admirers have fcarcely been -able to coUeft any farther information con-

cerning him.

The text in the prefent edition, has been given as it was fettled by the moft

approved commentators. It does not confift with the limits of the defign, that

the notes fhould be large, or very numerous : they have not, however, been

wholly neglc£ltd. The notes which are fubjoined are fuch as were neceffary for

the purpofe of illuftrating and explaining obfolete words, unufual phrafes, old

cuftoms, and obfcure or diftant allufions. In fhort, it has been the Editor's

aim to omit nothing which may lerve to render Shakspeare intelligible to

every capacity, and to every clafs of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid cxpreflTrng his hope, that an undertaking,

the utility of which is fo apparent, will be encourag<:d by the public; and his

confidence of a favourable reception is increafed by the conlcioufnefs that he is

not doing an injury to any one. The fuccefs of the prefent volume will not impede

the fale of the larger editions of Shakspeare, which will flijl be equally

fought for by thofe to whom the purchafe of them may be convenient.
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